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This week t he Dean is attending
I.be Mlssouri Stat:tJTeacller s' Association in Kansas City. Several addresses w ill be given on t he general sub·
icd ··Squaring the Girl of Today
\•Vftb the New Age", among whfoh t h e
Dean will speal{ on '' The Adjustment
ol' Hor lntcl]ectual Self".
The 1932 Linden Leaves has been
given f'irst. Class Honor Rating by
the National Scilolastic Press Association, in an announcemen t r eceived
1,y tlie Dean. On the basis of 1000
possible points in the scoring of tbe
l:oolc on such details as 11lan of ,b ook,
theme,
mechanical
consi rleration,
01·igit1ality, and other de tails, Lindenwood's Ann ual received 885 points,
which places it in the class of "excellent".

Lindenwood College, St. Cha1·lrs, Missouri, Tuesdny, November 8, 1932

Why Go To College?

"Be Your.self" is T ext

Dr. Miller stresses importa nce of
Faith In Humanity

Dl'. R. T. Case, head o[ the R eligious Education Department, spoke on
the subject ":Re Yousclf", at tJ1e
r:unclay eveninl" chapel service. Miss
Dorothy Martin, a .member of th e
Freshman class gave a vocal selectJon. The choir, under the direction
or Miss Doris Gieselnm, sang "A Benediction".
A Biblical stor y opened Dr. Case's
talk. "Gideon , deli vered h is people
from a warring enemy nation and
' t hey desired to :1;11ak e _him l~ing .. Thi~
was to be the fnst krngship of th eh
land and Gideon realized he would
hnve to malce a throne a nd re~us~tl
the offer. At 1: is dealll _one _of l1ls
sons, rernemberrn? the krngsh i_P, de~ired to become kmg au d assasrnaterl
all of his •tn·o t heTs, excep t Jo th am,
,vho escaped to a high cliff a nd here
addressed to th e people th e Fable of
the trees.
Dr. Case said: ''The trees decided
to elect themselves a king. They ask•
et! th e olive tree to be king, but Ile
did not wish to give up his rich oil,
th e fig ti·ee did not want to sacrifice
his characteriSt ic sweetness, th e vine
refused, a nd th e bramble was asked.
1'he bramble told th em th at th ey
.mu5t s it u nd er her branches or fire
wou ld be tbeir doom. Th.is was
.Totham's lesson to the people o!
Shccllemites. 'l.'hey were to be th e
victims of a n uncl esl1·able son.
'"rhe sequel or this story in our
own lives", said Dr. Case, " is for all
or us to come clown to ear th and be
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Y. W 's Party For

Dr. Edmnnd Miller, of the Tyler
P lace Presbyterian Church of St.
Louis, talked Tbursday, October 27,
on t he s ubject or wh y young people
~·o to college. Some of us go, he said,
because 011 1· best friends are going,
or for oth er such triv ial reasons.
Others of us, however, have some
ideal 01· purpose in mind.
People of the Eastom world ridicule
the idea of eclncation for women. \Ve
of the western world h ave only enjoyeel that privilege of late. This advant,l;rn Eor women may he traced back to
,he conception of personality wh ich
J es us gave to the world. Jesus showod this itlea of personality •by giving
each a fair chance. He not only had
sym pathy for t he clet'tn and pure, but
went about cleans ing the lepers and
loolclng after tbe people the J e,~ s
Dr. Laing to Address Faculty were stoning and ostriciz.ing. J esus
fel t the same way toward one who
Dr. Gordon Jennings Laing, Dean of looked upon his fellowman with
the Division oC the F[umanities at hatred a nd cont empt as he clid toward
Chicago Un iversity, will address th e one wh o .mur dered his fellows. Tn the
faculty on the subject, "The Human- mind of Jesus these two offences
Hies and tho T r end in Education", were of equal gravity. The Jews
\Voclnesday evening, November 9, at scorn ed the disbelievers, but Jesus
•~ ' I k · ti C 11
l b o
\vent 011t amon» them, saying that J'oy
7:,,., o c oc. lfl ie o ege c u . r oms J·n l1cave11 \\' "a og1·eat over· a r·e1i ent1·ng
From Lindonwood, Dr. Laing will go
"~
to Kansas Ci ty, Mo., to speak before sinner.
th o Missouri State T eachers' Conven" J esus", said Dr. Miller, "may be
tion, November 10.
called the cham pion. of personality.
Dr. Lalng, a very distinguish ed ed· This was his outstandtog contribution
l!{'ator, was born i n Canada and r e- to the world. The Greel,s, J ews, and
ccivec] his education at th e Universit y R
an we·I
full of con tem pt and o~i·selves. The people s hould select
om, s
e
, with sou nd judgment who they would
of Toronto, Johns Hopkins University, disdain for the weak. Jesus, how- h ave rule over them. Be able to say
University of Western Onta rio, and ever , llacl the plan to save the souls to your self, 'I am the master of my
the lJniversHy of Pittsburgh. He was of a ll, n o matter how great or how lorol'lllot·ly o11 tl1e foc11lty at B1·y11 l\"a,.. 1·,
nr ft d tl
th"
rate: I am the captain of my soul!
"
·• ·,
significa nt. ,,, e n
1e same
mg
Dr. Case continued : A man once
also at McGill U niversity, and has in our schools today There are
been n rofessor o• Latin li'e a 11d lar11 Ct : t 1 '
said: 'I h ave more trouble with my•
,
,
'Christ-like' an,c ' 1r1s • ess ca.m- self than any other m an'. The probguage, at tbe University or Chicago puses"
8
1 th
since 1923. He now teach es a class In
;'Whnt a man thinks
God is what ~:~:ie~:
~
e er you
0
"Roma11 Life", b esides being Dean of , he th inl,s of man". ,Jesus looked at
In r egard to education Dr. Case
the Divi.sion of 1-Itunan_ ities.. He has j God as a fatlle_1· who loved a ll of his
been echtor and assoc1ate-ecl1tor of a children, not rn st a chosen few. It ~aid: "Some critics criticize the
1111mller of clas13ica1 Journals and is was in His spiritual prese11ce that similarity of t he pJ·oduot of our
schools. Lindenwood places upon its
the autho r of a volume, "Survivals of .Jes us !lved. The problem for us to- students a dlst lnctive mark and trains
Roman Rclition", 1931. He is vice- day is to maintain the· teachings oe
president or the Archaeological Inst!- Jesus in our own world. As an ex- t hem to the heig ht of young Christian
tute or America, a former president a,mple of lack of appreciation for womanhood. You may be your self
of tht' American Philological Associ- these teachings, Dr. Miller tolcl t he through a mastery of your impulses
ation and of the Classical Association story of a man wh o lost his arm in a a nd abilities. Self assurance is usual•
of the Middle West and South.
mi ne and went back several years ly a virtue. May you be a follower
TJr. Dewey, M:fss Parker, and Mr. later to find that nothing had been of the apostle Paul in tbat you believe
lives
Thomas, as members of the Faculty said oE his accident, but t hat the that Christ
___
_ _within
_ _ _you"
_ _.

Hallowe' en Queen Success
Rare collections of costumes
disp layed

'l.'he Hallowe'en Party, enthusiastica!ly cele brated by all Lindenwoodites, was a gala affair. The !':Ymnasium
was apprnpriately decorated. 'rhe ceiling, which was tlraped in blaclc, and
the walls, which were covered in
orange, formed a mystical background
for th e black cats, witches, bats, and
other tenifyi ng creatures that lurl(ecl
there. The backdrops at either encl
of the gymnasium were also decorat.
ed. Two Gypsy J?ortnne Tellers pre·
dieted the futures of their patrons.
'rhe five-piece orchestra which renclered delightfu l music was al.most
hidden IJy tall corn stall,s, at the base
of which were pumpkins or many
sizes. The bright colors of t h e costumes and the vivid weirdness of the
decorations contributed to the zeal
and gaiety of the merry-makers.
The important event of the eveni ng
was the presentation of the queen.
A moment of suspense came with
t ti c appearance of Anna Marie Balsiger, the mistresses of ceremonies,
who again presente d to the girls the
candidates from the freshman class
fo1· J·'allowe'en q t1een,, Anna Marie
•
looked chat.ming in a black formal
with a beautiful rhinestone belt. He!'
long eal'ings and bracelet were of
·
l'hinestone. too. As Anna Marie introduced th em, the eleven freshman r epl'esentatives walked around the clance
f1ooi·. Fi"rot caine Dorothy Duquoin
"
wearing a red velvet gown, the only
con trast being her white slippers.
Julia Ferguson appeared next ~,•earing
·tt
f th
a whtie satin gown w1 1 one o
· o:se
smart s llor t jackets with puffy sleeves.
. f
1
' or 1
Another white satm or.ma . was 1v 1
with. distinction by Ji'lora Mae Rinnermen.
Nancy Culbertson made an
effective entrance In a black velvet dress with matching cape. Louise
Scott looked lovely in a dark re tl
dr ess, the 1 el t of which was outline d
1
f
with brillian ts, an d a shor t wrap o
white fur. Jsabelle Martin's blond
beauty was set off by a b lack
taffeta dress ruffled at t h e arm ancl
around the bottom. A beautiful w l1fto
chalk crepe gow n was worn by Ell
• en
Jane Phillips. Myra Dudley Sponables
orange dress suited h er brunette type
very well. Jean Hawkin's tan 1ace
Program Committ ee, have been very [oreman hn cl remembered to note the
gown was nicely offset by her purple
fnrlu11ate in bri nging Dr. Laing to death of a mule. The general attitude Time For Christmas Stories wrap. A white chalk crepe dress wa~
Lin<lcnwoocl.
of the worlcl today is exemplified by
---the happy choice ,of Louise Naylor.
t his stor y. P eople h ave so m uch that
Each year a contest is h eld at Lin- The queen Ailien Hill, was b eauti(ul
t hey can not think about oth er s. rn denwood for t he best Christmas sto ry 111 a formal of shimmering white satin
With New Inspiration
all pr obability tile people living In the written by a student in college. A with a cowl neckline in front and cut
Commercial Club Begins yea r 3000 wi ll feel towards us .much prize of $5 Is offered for the winning v-shaped in th e back. At one side of
th e same as we feel toward t he ,story, wliich will be printed ln the he r dr ess was a red velvet bow, and
---mediecal barons ,vho gave huge ban- \Linden Barlt before th e Chri 9tmas va.• her sandals were of match ing red. 1-ler
1'he Commercial Club h elcl a .meet- quets in th eir dining balls while poor ·-;.ation. The contest will close th is accesorise wore of rhinestone. She a ling Thursday, October 27, at G o'clock miserable captives starved in, the year on December 6.
wore a sma1·t fur jacltet. J ane Bag60
In the College Club room, the purpose dungeons below. Christianity is not
Announcement was .made in a r e- nel!, president of the Y. W. C. A., preof which was to elect officers. These ruining homes with •bombs a n d wr eck- ce11,t chapel:
sentecl her with a bouquet of yellow
~re as follows: Marie B laslte, pr es!• ing lives by the use of poisonous
"?lease have your story in Dr. Gip- and white chrysanthemums. After
dent; Stella Louise Fischer, vice• gases; it is trying to promote peace !Jon's office on that clay beror e 5: this impressive cer emon y, th e frolick·
president; Al da Schierdin g, secr etary I and h armony between people.
o'cloclc ~anusc;ip ts should be type- ers again resumed their Quest fot· ~isand treasurer. The new me.m bers of
In this day and age it is ba rd for us w rl:tten, 1f possible, and should be chief and fun. To quench the tln rst
the ~lub were also ini tiated at this to keep faith in humanity when a ll s igned with a fictitious name. A seal- of t h ese Lindenwoodites, sweet cider
meeting. and the plans for the com- around us are eviden ces of the cheap- ed enve'.ope s~10uld accoJllpany e~ch was served. At the ghostly hour of
lng year were discussed.
1,ess of hu.rnan life. But there is hope manuscn pt, t his enve lope co ntalmng ten the .merry mal<ing subsided.
Miss Allyn, head of the Commercial ha t the college ancl other s uch inst!• the real name of the a uthor. Begin
'l'here wer e varied and 01,iginal masDepartment, is the sponsor of this - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - thin lcJu.g about your Christmas story
1
organization.
( Conti11uod on page 2, Col. 3)
1now".
(ContiI1t1ed on p age 2, Col. 3)
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querntle CO!ltntne!! WOl'll at the dnnce.
prlie for the
best "ho
costume
A. Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Charles. Mlscouri, The
to AlhC'l'tlna
Flach,
worewent
an
by the Department of Journalism.
authentic old-[ashloned dress that h e,,.C'CI to 0110 or her family 111 ll!.e
Publis hed every Tuesday or the sch ool year. Subscription rate, $l. 26 per year, 1011,.,
f?OOd old dayH wheu--The bodice
6 cen t s per Copy•
or old-1·oko color fitting snugly at th e
waist, I\ Ith a ruff of lace at the throat
F.l)ITOR- IN- Gl OEF

Thursday, 27 October :
Sucl!. girls and clotiles the Freshmnn Class produced 111 111 eveoha~!
!<!very time one or tne cu11c:lttate mod-

<•ls appciaretl on the stage lhtore was a
oC ohs! and ah A! Black tllld
and ti ght sleeves at the forca1,n wll!Le seem to be tho coming colors
widenin
g
n
o1w
the
shoulder
to
largo
ElllTOlUAT, S1'l,SF
ro1· till s seaso n, but the 01·u11~0 crepe
Grc•tch~n Jh111 lc1·r •~3
Annn ~lnl'ic Tl:1lsfg~r ':13
puffs. 'J'ho sl<11·t wa s dark and r enclaod
M
D ll
Spo lt:tb!e
l\fnu1'in e l\lc-Clt1rt •:i:i
L<,ls nurch •~,1
to th e 11oor In the back. Albortlnu. flre1,s worn by yra 111 oy • 1
Jacquc•ll111• Mc(;ullough '34
J,•undlc Cnµlon '35
'
.
cnnscd no lillle comm ont. or co urse
Murg,u·l'l Ettwl Mollre '33
Mui,· Gownn '34
had h or hnlr done . in nnglets and l hav e my owu I·ctea o.r w 1to sliotil·'u be
HuU1 Sch111H•r '3f,
Allee Rice Du vls '35
c·nrls
fn
k!'Cip!ng
with
h
er
costume,
The onl thin to do now,
Hosenulr)' Smith •3r,
Evelyn Fox '35
an d she looked like a sweet old-fash- 1 ~~eenh
t
~t a lg see whelhel"
loned girl.
I oug ' Is o wa1 nc
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1932.
01· not other s h ave the snmc ld<M.
Or. Terhune pleasela everyolno Uy
l•'reslm1en \\OUldn't frel natura l i~
coming as a senor ta, wear ng a
.
Linde n Bark:
bE'a11tlf11l hlock lace mantilla that she IIH•y 1ll·eclel1lved a11 pralse l'IO'l llll"ill llhe[lnl'•e
t
O
10
l
S 0110 on OHO (h
Ul I
." ! saw old Autumn In the misty morn
brOlll'\'llt hock wllh her from Spain. 1 r
r t l, eir class. Vvhen cummentStand shaclowlcsA 'l ike Slleooe, listening
Ml As Stu1111.Jer g looked . the part of 1~~ soi~ the a •e o( lhe Twln R, some une
To s ilence, for 110 lom1ly bircl woulcl sing
Haroun \•V hat-have-you with _her mou R• imf,l the w:re twenty. 111 n. tono that
Into the hollow oal' rrom woods rorom,
la~llloi; Halld .tllll'lltish tow~lllmg O
l l\llfll .11i00Jl1 Cd y to carry aston1Hllll10lll and
Nor lonely l1ed!!O, nor 1:iolltary thron : W 1lma oon 1uc many g1r s as t 1er
Shaking his laugulll IOCl{A nil dewy bright
1
1
r It 1 1 1 1
t LI 8 wonllcr, the green-cappod-ou" gasiied,
r L icy m g l oo' c ose Y a
i "Both o f them?''
\Vilh tangled gosaru1wr lhal fell by night
hrlght llC'USUlll costume that she 1' 11
28 o t O b
Pearling his coronet or golden corn."
bronghl with he r from Russia. And , ' l' lay,
c
or:
- Thomas Jlood
who c11n forget. l!:leanor Foster as th e
Dusy all day runniug around the
1
afflicted person In the gunny s a ck campus and trying to gather up i;omewlth the slr n on her back, ''The u. s. thin!!' or o ther in the way of a cos" Mother Roemer", a True M othet
if TTooi•or ls elcctetl". Then there I tnm c. What a weird lllacc the dl11!11e:
Who thinks or coming to l,ln<le111'/0od without hNlr Ing o r "M o th er Ro e · WC' rd
"' iwores or llllle girls at the party, room was this evening. 1,;vorylhfng
1
ancl t11 o farmers iu the pe rso ns o! ·was very dark and 1-1poo1•Y 1oo'1ng
mM" nn<l l!.er loving cnre of all gt I'll!? Rumors of her s incel'lty nncl ldndness Be lly D<'ll and Flrnnces Vance. Oond h l I The only lights in the whole t·oom
hnve s pread from all olrl gra,lualeH lo prospectlvo freshm eu anxlou::i to select
I'
was h1111c1·sonntod by Bessie Roddie, 1wc rc t hose from t I,e i tt1o cant11 oii 1n
t h o heAt school for the ir furth e r orluco.tlon.
.Jane Ru~11 ell , prc>Rident of Y. w. c. tho Jnclc o' lanterns wi1icl1 wor e placOne neve r too tirotl to hea r tl1 c so rrows of a hOmC'slc•k F'rPshman or lhe A., mallo a char.ming pirate, uncl Mar- lc<l on each table. Evor ~thlng was
1·o(]ucsls of a Senior; one n ovc-r loo busy Lo listen to I he• lrnnhlos or a Soph- ga roL Hoover. who wt,s chairman of decorated In a very 11.tlracttve manner.
runorC', on e never too far rcmovc,l to unrlerstan<l tho trlalR 111111 tribulations Lhe nrof{ram committee, look ed like lilven the food, down to th e ,mlacl with
(lr n .,i,·J of el!!hlenn ·. 1hat IR "Mothor Roen~('r".
tl1e Ice crf"lm
with
,,
the proverbial Percy in her short Ij I( !:I lle•.1i• f11ce a11"
~
'
l\Ir11. Roemer, th e Dean of Stud(>nts and 11onorary sponsor of the Senior black trousers and bow tie.
ltl! b.itR, cats and witches, fitte d In
CluRs has long stood beside Dr. Roem(>r directing the c·ourM or an institu__________
wllh the general Ide a or llallowe·eu.
11011 that has become recotrnlwd as th e " J.tader of the \Vest", discreetly
,vttlt "Veryone pop11lnv thC'lr favors.
(Continued from page 1, Col. 2)
~
n
1-'llllllt11" ft a round rork!I to ports or lwnor and la!\Unir 'onw. 1>• 11> lo U1 e conlaughing a nd commenting over thE>lr
:ilnnt rrrorla of Dr. and MrR. Roe.mer. Lindenwood hns gro11 n from a small to tutions will Instill Into human hclngs fortunes, and feeling ge ne rally hllarn large and prospe roui; mocleru collel!'e s tanding as 111A"h u!l ouy of its kh'.d, I the persona lity conception of .ff'RUS. 10118 , t he dining room was n lively
rnhwling will the clouds and challongl ng the stars for comnotltlon with its 'I' we could ni l gain this view nolnl we place.
HI! poriol'lty.
won lei nt tain the ideal p er sonality.
At eig ht the gy m bocn.111<' l h o sc:en~
Whon Mrs. RO<'mor en.mo lo Lln,lcnwooc\ nlnot.ccn yrn1·a 1igo, Lhc ochool
Dr. M ill e r <· lose(] lliM a.riclrci:ss wilh of th e meeting oc tl1c (10ml, or Homecmls1Rt<'Cl of two halls, Sibley and Ayr es. Or. and M.rs . Hoc-111!'1· llvecl In Ayres <1. (]notation from the scriptures. " H<' lh inj!" like that. 'l' h C'l'O wcrn !\ll HOl'l[t
uml 1\fn1. Roem er hat! dir1>cl sup o1·vislon of the g-trl~ 111tll Mi's. Robe rts t11aL saith he lo1•es Goel and hateA hh1 ,l' 1:1 pir!ts . ones wbo mer ely did th eir
a,il-liHllng In AyreA and MIRs Hongh ln Sihley. Tho cllnhv, room was localed brothers Is a liar, l'or he that lovoth walking In long flowing robes nncl
In ou r present Y. \V. C. A. parlorn, while tho academic rooms were found In not his broth(>r whom he hath seen. othor who r eally dressed up ror tho
Slhlcy. It also housed a nnmb<•r of teachers and ,:rirl!!. The wlstlom and how can ho love God whom ho hath aununl occasion. T he p1·lzC1 •or the
ror<'><ighl of Mrs. R oemer nd,•lt<ed aud suggested i n all the pro))er steps to be not scPn. And thiH commandmPnt evening went to the spirit or Romo old
tal1cu ror the development. We> see the r esults and rcullz<' that all cannot hallt we Crom him that he who lovelh
say or f1:el loo much grnternlness for Mrs. R oemer
Goel lovoth his hrother also".
( Continued on page Ii, C'ol. 4)
H(lr cll,:rnlty and lnLes:;rlly ln11plrNl the same traits to tnk(' root In all Lin•
<ll'11WO<HI girls. Her CllriHtian (•humcter serves a~ an 111t'lucnco tu all with c lass hav(' 10111,; nair, althou!'l'h some m·c- irnrp rls!ng the folks hack llo.1110 I.Jy
whom s he com es In con tact When the honorary c l11bs 01· clnssos entertain, sencl\111?' ijll!IPBh Oiij revealing their n<'Wly sho rn locks. Aln11isl every Htn to 1:;
M l'fl. ltneme1· is ever a grnclo11ij host ess, w·eicomln g all nntl i:;hnrlng in the represented even one blreghman comeH Crom Russia. They aro Indeed Inter esting, nncl we like L1101n.
C'nJoymc nt.
llec·nnHC' they a lways weu1· tho hrst lool1l11~ clothes on Lil<' c,11n1pn11, IL
To the one who un/lerstond R and advises, admonlflheR nnd praises, guides
Is not 1131'11 t() (listinguisll the FroRhlC'R l'rom lhelr older SIRlQl"S. H Ill good
u11d protects, every Llml<'lllloocl girl hows in deep oppreciut1011 and love .
to have t he r,·re11hmen, for t lwy l,rrn up tho fashion moral<' of tht1 11chool.
This wus de111onstratedhsm r-arc-v::wllor-thnlt•ir,,:c ii a,httl-adcnua etooln nn
This wa11 very muc-h in evidence re<·cmtly wllen the canclirlatc>R for lla llowc'c>n
What A Day.
Queen prescnH'cl a fashion show beforu the student body. Th<' go" 1111 and
'!'ho race l!l on. l\1t"n arC' rurnlng to-day a race such n!l nrvf'r hns O<"curred the model!! WPre lovely. The upper cla11sm<'n are apt to get exrr<'mely nonIn the, history of the UnllNl ~itutcs before. nor will It hnnon u!l'aln soon. 1t chanant will! their cJolhes aftC'r W<'nrlng the same old JerSI') SW<'nt1>r tor
llllR Ileen one long Ler rlflc drh•c to ll'aln a place in tho foregrou nd. Bot h par- two or three year!!. That's onr rnason "e welcom e h e new girl!:! with I h eir
ti es promise to us positive nrO!JPerily. H ow aro we lo <'hOoso? The ono party chic.
/'Ot II~ Imo all tl11s 111<'!lH flllll if tll..JY Hhoulcl stay ill. 1• In I fltJ1et· 111) 10 tll em
Tho 11ophnmores i,;lve th e freshmen a hearty welcome, o~p<•rln.lly 11iuca
to !!'Ct us out. But i f th e other party gets in, according to th ohi promises: we S01,homor o DELY lurn now passed. From th e ve ry flrs t, th o sopllOm()l'llR h uve
i:hou ld htl\'(' rolling WP!ll(h Ol' I h<' noarest a1,proucl1 to ft nrtor th is Cll3J)re:;• wcikomll<I Lhe Crcs hm en; at limes t lw WP lromo ls very touchllll-(. ::;o,ncLl111 <'i=<
slon How gullible are you going lo ho? Which of those golden p romises shall the wa rmth ur ll1e welcomo ls rn1R111Hlf'1•slood. buL now eve1·ybody und cn,Lan<I R
you h eecl '/ Both seem almm1t loo µoo d to be truo.
that (llORP tll'e only "love t:t)lS".
To•dlly, a ll over the t.:nlletl Slttles, p eople are rushln,:r to tho polls to do•
The aLhlNos send a welco.mc> to Uw girls that. are s trong and 1111rnc11lnr
chic Lhls weighty question. The rich man In his Rolls-lloyco, the res t of us in and lo tho11e P<'l'sons who c-an swim, piny gotr, hockey, and tennla. '!'hey arc
our Fords and Dode-<>R. ar<I th<' poor mun on the goorl 01d boot-and-shoe line. invited lo Jol u all their class teams a nd have rPsponcled onthuRla111lc·ully.
.Each one's vote will count jnst .is much as the othcr. ~:vc>n those of us at
Th(' choir claims many fro!!ltman vole<'- this year and ret<•lves the
Llrdenwood "ho have n vole arc> all a-twit, uow that wr have a hand In run- Galll-t'nrrls with o)lcn a r ms. This mnslcal organization wc• lcom.•s Lho bright
11lng the affairs of the govemment by h elping to decide who shall be our and Rhi11l11g- racos on ils front rows.
Pn·11idP11l. Then aft3r n clay or argulnf{ with oul' fl'lcmd11 us Lo wllo.m they
Also, tho gil'ls 11 Ith uusually scholarly minds are welcomed. Ther o are
s hould vote for, we shall go to o ur rooms tonight oucl turn 011 tho radio and inclkntlonij thnL the honorary tratcr11ll es will b<i initiating n ew Jllembcrb in
ll1:1 um curofully to the return H. Per haps the more amhitlouH will got out pen large grn1111s ile tore loug. !)can (lip~on soya tha t this year tile l~rnshmen
11cm nncl pap er and WOl'k ont 1101uo wn:v or tabnllin g tho 1·Nrn lt1:1 aurl so inform Class me111 hors are exceptional studentR who havo r api<ll y n<IJtrntod thcmour l'rlencli; as to how many votus Hoover has over or nndor R,ooscvol t. And ,;e1voA I.Cl ll(l\V COllclitions
110 It ~ocs on iar into the nlgllt. .......antl what's th e use? To cl!'ct a President?
W it h !llll'h a class as t his, tho 1110111b(•rs Rl10uld be praised 011rl C'nrourngccl
Look a round you. Notl<"c> the wol'ried loks 0111 Urn faces or all these en- in all their und ertakings fo1, the cmsulng Yl'Ur. llail to Lile l<'r e>shmcrn.
th1111lnstlc D~mocrats. nut, loolt t Wice nt he Repul>licallfl- not ◄JUito so sure as
they Wt'l't" a few weet{ti ago. Thl11 Is a most excltiurr duy in our hi11tory. Be
1
Doc Weather Smiles on November
glad you are allYe, girls, nucl able. to 1>artlcl))ate In the run.
November was ushered in bright ami 111111ny. The lndleatlom1 arc for ii
generally fair and eventful November. Reports come In lllaL tllC' outlook on
Hail To The Freshmen !
the Llnclc>nwoocl <'ampus 1s happy allC! pPaceful. S ix weelrn LostR an• overth e mighty sopho mores hal'e tamed lh<' fr<'shmen-ancl au ls woll. Tcmpcn;
Diel :vou ever stop anrl wn tch the Freshman, class l)nRs by? It 1s a tn1l) 1 .:l1011lcl ho rn otlerate rspeclally \\Ith 'fha11ksglving recess in view. u11r pl'<'·
l nl<'restlng parade. Thcr <' nrn 1'1'lrl11 of every typ o a ncl closc rlptlon. E-Ierc I ci()ilallon 11110111tt Ile most ly in form nl' ml 11. for no matter how Urn weather
<·onw::, u ne "Ith an angc l1<' mq11·0H1-1 lnn. and n nothor l'iAhl h<'hlu(l h(;)r with : l'oreca Kt I~ l:lth cclulc ll our spi r it s wit nol h<' weather worn- If wo try-!!o tcl's
<llssl patlon written on 1101· Co11l111·('S, 'l'he majorlty ot th!K year's }?reshman : g ive November a chance a nd l,ccn smlllng.
Snrn h Louise Gt·ccr
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fleeted against the reel ancl gold east / words th at would prompt me when a ll wa lketl towards my seat, my ears
wan . In t h e few wide spots of t h e else-memor y, friends, r elations-fail• rin ging wi th the app la use.
oanyon s t and t iny stone houses, s ur- ed.
I sat through the remaining
r ounded by lovely dahlia gardens an d
We bad reached the front of the speeches, the best owing of h onors, t he
gr een grass.
s tage. W e must part. My partner award ing of diplomas, in a haH-dazerl
By Lucille Meinholtz
We left t h e canyon in late aftemoon t urned to t he left . I turned to t11e manner.
Then with my diploma
Sat ur day morning, Aug ust 27, at six and r eached T hermopolis, the world's right. Up t hree steps. w e wen t, t hen clutched in t he h and that had, only
o'clock, 1 was busy 11acking s uit cases, lar gest hot spring-, just at sun-down. proceeded to the r ear of the stage. I a few hour s p r eviou s, h eld that small
bPots, camer as, an d coats into th e The Big Horn ri ver divides T iler.mo- could £eel a r efr eshing br eeze, clr lft- correspon den ce card, now crumpled,
bac lc of "Betsy", our ancient Chevr?,• polis : on the w est side is t he business ing in from a n open window, blow the torn, ancl abandon ed, I again joined
lel. ~'inall y, the th r ee " m usty dears . district; o n th e east are the par ks, tassel of. m y h at. Ijeft ! R ight! On that procession of black-r obed figu res,
Helen, Detty, and, Lucrn e, wer e sing- hotels, swi.mming-pools, a nd h ot-spr ing wo marched. Three s t eps up, t h en m y former classmates, as th ey marching along the r oatl to the tune of terraces, formect l>Y l he minerals fr om _once again we w er e before that s olid ed on ce again clow n the a is le. NfJ
Betsy's
kn ock-knock-bang !
Tl1r ee the black sulpht1r spri n.gs. Hot wa ter body of three thousand townsp eople. lon ger did that death-like toll of Left!
hundred and fifty m iles of un ceasing r ipples over the terraces, c]3positing We wero slow ly a dvan cing towards Rig ht ! L eft! R igh t! ring in my ears.
noise took us to a little on e-hor se tiny f ungus-like for mations of salmon- . t he seats, watching th e last of that My feet fell easily in with the
town, Douglas, W'yoming, wher e, for- piuk, iron-r ed, sky-blue, sea-gr een, t rain of familiar for ms and faces, that rhythm. Everytl1ing b efor e me waa
tunately, we had some friends . There yellow-gr een, white, pu rp le ancl black ; seemed somehow chan ged an tl far new-was Just commencing.
we lrnd a real taste ot' a country then t umbles over the !Jank in to t h e away, wend its way up the wide aisle.
danre. The m en wore h igh-heeled ri ver. The backgrou nd for tllis color- Back of us was a con tin ua l scraping
NOCTURNE BY GRIEG
hoots, t en-gallon sombr er os, overa lls, fu l won der is t h e park, center of ci vic of feet, caused by our cla ssmates, as
and blue shl.rts. Th2 fiddlel'S furnish- pricle. Graveled wa lks di vide velvety they s lid long to !their designated
B y Nancy Cu lber tson
ed tu nes [or much Jrnn p ng over a cor- gr ass patches ; well-pla nned an.cl well- seals. At last, aft er what seemecl like
The
song
of some s mall b.i rd who
ru gated floor. As one cow-boy pu t it, k e pt. flower gal'dens are sot-off by h ours -of waiting, th e last sen ior stood
sweetly grieves,
".Just li ko the sweet potat o r id/,es out ev ergr een trees ; pavilions of red aud be£ore hi s seat. We wer e a ll tller e
Ile lrnows not why or he may grieve
on tho rarru". Howeve1·, th e llance gr een stone stand around Lhe seethi ng, awaiting the commen cement of-we
for mate,
couldn't ho ld honors over t he c rap blue-blaclc springs. The only a n noy- knew n ot wha t.
Ts pourin g t hrough t he sky aml
table. "Natural! Come on, play t he ing feature of Ther mapolis is the r otT he invocation havlng been deli verthrou gh the cool,
fie ld! Lot's see that natural!"
ten egg (hydrogen sulphide) odor. In• e el, the whole aggregation of seniors,
Dim-shadowed for est a n d i ts murThe following day w e clrove ab ou t doors· or out, we couldn 't escape it !
a dmist a low buzi,ing, caused by s ubmuring leaves,
th irty miles southwest of Douglas to
Monday nigh t we went swi m.ming. clued voices of the people assemble d,
A cry a k in to min e that gen tly
La Pl'ele dam. The water rus lling Const antly, th e naturally bot wa ter seated t hemselves. J\,ly h eart now was
cleav es
through the spillways makes a thun- pour s into the pool, eating away t h e ,substit ut ing a qu iclc pit-pat, pit-pat, for
To both h is grief and m ine; he
<lorous roar, then dashes in to the bottom until h er 2 a re shar p r idges that slow left-right. Something see.mknow s m y fatestream bed, splash ing over boulder s ane! cleep cavi ti es in the concr ete. vVe e d almost t o stiHe me. I was t err ib ly
He cloes not for h imself com miserand r olling on. through tile echoing ba nged a bou t, tr ying to ricle rubber hot. I w ished then that I ha d n ever
ate
ca11yo11. We climbed np the mount ain horses, div ing out of swings and up- contemplated such a t hing as deliverBut sings a llke to an gels and to
s ide to tile c rest of t h e clam. F':rom setting each other's "boats", made ing a commen cement oration. Then
thieves.
there. people at tile base looked like fr om t ruc k-tire inner tubes. After eacl\ a r ose and de liver ed his bri ef
I see t h e star s d ip down in to a pool
Oles moving abo ut over a half-emp ty two h ours of this s treuuous play, we effective speech, based on some
or coolness, and t he mellow .mooncasserole. T he reser voir, nearly a cud dled int o bed t o dream of the plea- phase of school life. I clicl n ot listen.
light flowing
mile wide ancl five m iles long, was s t1res yet to come in our wan der ings. I could not. My turn was fifth. My
Upon each velvet, watchful pill'<·
covered wHh htmdr eds of clucks. Near
whole b ody seemed to r ebel against
tree, lrnowing
t lle top of t he dam, th e water laps
the idea of 1ny giving the oration I
THENC E ............
Me, even In t his glen ,- a trusting
treacher ously, lick ing it s chaps for
had so laborious ly pr epar ed. I t ried
fool.
hurnan prey.
t o repeat it over silen tly. "As we of
By .Jane Duvall
The last w ild wor d of that 1Ji:·r1•~
Near the rlam, we Raw the Natural
the Senior Class pr epare to weigh
son:~ is sure:
13ridgo; there the water flows peaceOn s iJ,,er nerve-taut heart-str ings of a nch or and set sail upon t ha t voyage
T his ror est only hides what 1 enclure
tl1e night,
fully under an a1·ch carved thr ough
of life that lies befor e us, ,q ualms and
t he mountain by ages of erosion. Th e
A quiver, v ibrant, throbbin.g wit h misgivings fill th e hear ts of man y of
EX-PR IN CESS KANTAGOOZIN
green grass, the gen tle r iver, a n d a
life's euphony,
llll." 1 was as far as I could advance.
grove or trees at the base of th e r ock y,
An army den se o r fetter ed t hough t:, My eyes f ocused on t he t hird speaker .
By Wilma .J. H oen
t ak e fligh t
r ed cliffs give a beantiCul 11icture in
I thought h is hat wou ld closely r econtrasts.
Of h uman str ess and soblJing, purl semble a Chinese pagoda, wer e t h e
Although t h e revolu tion took from
E:arly Monday morning, Betsy was
away to die.
four corners to be t urned up. The Prin cess Kantagoozin the na me o~
po unc1ing out the miles thr ough a truly
Four th s peak er was up. I was n ext. pr incess, alt hough it tool, her jewels,
•I.forsak en coun t ry. The w ind blew
ALLEGORY
T he blood in tl1e vein s of my legs her home, and relatives, it l eft her
gusts uf clust a n d t umble weeds over
seemed to p ou nd, as if cle.mancllng s t ill a princess. She possesses tltat
the road. Th e cold pie rced us to the
By J ane Duvall
fr eedom. The fourth sp eal<er was na tur a l beauty which is caused only
nrnrrn w. Bits of s leet whipped our
th r oug h. He was being a ppla uded by some i nner ligllt. Her h air is snow
Ther e i s but one sweet flowei vigorous ly. It wa s m y tu r n. I a rose, white, yet she is young, a woman in
faces. 'rhe r oads wer e lik e washSmiling in t he net!les.
boards. For miles, there was n oth in g
and in t hat inst a nt m y bt•ain seem ed her thirties. The whiteness oC her
As I tou ch it a shower
bnt sage-brush, tu mbl e weed.s, sand.
to be wh irling a r ound with rem a r k- hair waves i,oftly about a face, sweet,
Shatter s a ll its petals .
Th" sky was gr ay, th r \'oads forlorn.
able speed. Before it flashed a vision. t h ough sadd en ed by the li nes of ag~.
Rurldcnly, we saw a s ign : " H ell's Half
of m yself, fainting befor e my family, H er eyes are so blue, so clear, so alive
Before me life unfolded;
Acre". V,7hat an a ppropriate na me !
fr iends, an d t hose hun dreds of towns-I with the inter est s of a ll people that
Out came t he dear est t hing,
'I'here in tlto middle of this vast barfolk; th roug h i t r ushed t he begin n ing one does not notice her p ock-marked
But e'r e I had it molded
r c1J11.0ss spread a canyon, a mi niat ure
sentence, "As we of t h e Senior Class sk in . Her b ody is slig ht, seemingly
It fled 011 broken wings,
oC Hell. Groat pinnacles of Iron-red,
- -." Then, as I took a step for- too t iny to have borne s o mu ch suffergray, blue, an d oran!!'e loomed up in
war d, all b egan to clear. I becam e ing and yet r em ain so s tra igh t. H er
COMMENCEMENT !
ghostly aspect. I climbed part way
cooler. My m in d became steadier. I en tir e being is filled with love for her
Jnto t he canyon.. T he wind howled,
clo n.ot k,n ow what caused t h e change. ~amily a n d friends . Her fr iends r epBy E velyn Wood
for med a sort of vacuum th a t seemed
I only know th a t l t urn ed from a m ass resent a ll the classes of R ussia. She
to be draggin g m e dow n, d own Into
Left! R ig ht ! L eft! Righ t! These of jumbled nerves into a ca lm, cool- is herself a princess s o r eal t hat har dt ho clutches of th is ghostly abyss. simple one-syllable words kept r epeat- heaclecl senior , a bout to r eceiv e h er Jy anything else but an atmospher e
An ap paren tly flat Rurtace showed ing th emselves in m y weary brai n,, ns diploma . T hat sea of faces, that 1 liacl of Jove can. IJUr r ound h er.
here an d ther e; unclerneath were my Ceet u nconsciously Pell into s t ep a lmost hated befor e, now took on a
However, she has en emies. T hey
g-rcat cavit !es, crumbling r ocks, wit h th e commen cemen t m a r ch. A kinclller as pect. I a dvan ced to the ar e not a ll people. Since th e re volutreachero us t raps. Toadstool forma- n,ommencem ent m ar ch! I lau gl1 a R l stancl at t he f ron t or the platform. tion ever yth in g is h er en emy ; it is
tions e.mer~ed i n mid-air. Scient ists tblnk o~ it now. Tt seemed to .me My feet seem ed to have tak en new a ll so n ew. She is like an actr ess
believe th is canyon to be a burned- mor e like the deep, s low rhythm or a confeden ce In me. T hey stur dily bore who, dressed for the royal ball, Is
ouL volcano or coal bed ; in either funeral march-th e encl of a ll things, me forward. I grasped th e edges of made to play on a stage devoid of a,.
case, the heat was so• in tense as to rntb er t han t heir b eginn in g. Up the th e stand. Before me app eared the scen ery. However, the royal bloocl
melt th e surrou ndin g walls to mol ten aisle, ban ked on both sides w ith a kindly face of a n old gentleman, 1:uns so blue within h er that Instead
lava, for m ing the opening w ith its m ass of huma.n beings, th e st eady whose genia l ap pear ance reass ured of being just one of the m!llion in tlle
picturesque side wals and pinnacles. str eam of black-robed senior s m arch- me. I open ed my mout h a nd let t h e new Russian wor ld, s he is still a
Near CaRper, we passed t hrough t he e d. Loft! R ig bt ! L e ft! Right ! 1 cast words of my sp eech, t he sp eech t h at leader.
great W yom ing oil fi elds. Ta nk towns a hast y gla nce at my pa r tn,er 's f eet, ha d b een my only waking thought for
Her h usban d, Prince K antagoozln,
dot tho prairie; great der r icks tower to determine whether my left-rights t h e past t hree weeks, t umble for t h. bei11g a .memb er of the ol d ar!s toover the machine ry t hat s ucks the oil were correct. I r each ed up to a djus t They came ·out with v elocity. They cracy, is not allowed to work. T he
from the earth.
my cap, w:1ich In the excitement flowed along smoothly. They seem ed pr in cess h ersel f must s up por t, n ot on,
After sme ll y, windy, dlrty Casper , seemed to h ave obtained a somewhat to spring up in my m in d with litt le ly ber own famil y, but h er br other's
we encounter ed many mor o .miles of r alcis h an gle. L eft! Right ! L eft! m enta l effort. Only on ce, did my an d sister 's fam'ilies. She s peaks,
wasteland. At last, mount ains br ok e Right! My hands, damp from per spir- memor y fail, and then my t rus ty cor- reads, and writes seven differ ent lan(he monotony of the r olling- plain and a ti on, clut ched a corresponden ce card r espondence card was there to a id guages so well that s h e has become
we enter ed th e Wi nd River Canyon, - a correspondence card tha t ha d as• me. And so on and on t h e familiar oh lef m echan ical tra ns la t or for th e
near Shoshon e. Her e a ll is s tupen- sumed a n ew sign ifican ce. Ou t he words fl owed, unt il t he conclusion, Soviet Mining Un ion. All order s for
duous beauty. Tho .multi-color ed r ock card were written the few words that with the words of t hat well-lmown m a chiner y from foreign coun tries
cliffs 100111 a bove the foaming , whlte would in m y g1·eat est hour of n eed poem, "One Ship Dr ives East, Anot h er rnust pass thr ough h er h ands . A day
Blg Horn R iver, as i t winds its way ser ve m e as n o friend, no kin, n.o ,vest." I !mew I ha d complet ed one of t h is work r equir es so m uch
t b1·ough the nan ow canyon. Cr eeping t eacher coulrl then, do, for wr itten on of the .most enor m ous tasks of my pa tience a nd concen tr a t ion t hat It
hehincl t he w estern wall, the s un r e- 1 tha t crumpled car d wer e the few high school career. I turned and leav es her ver y tire d. Never t h eless,
ON THE ROAD TO YELLOWSTONE:
COLORADO SPRINGS TO
THERMOPOLIS
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ln Hpite of the lal'gc s~lary she l'C· p~red ~hat Ile ltillod the alll~tross: I safe to say that this is Lbe most un-1 but they wern cemetcd to tho ;-1uo•·.
ceives, she wor ks over-t une at trans- T-Tis shipmates first shunned him for usual allll unheard-of slory ever re- This was a tenible silttation to be iK
lations. For these she receives extl'a this r ash deed but s0011 praised him corded. lts truth may be dou bted, but I What could 1 do?
pay,
stopped
· valuable experience, and an en- fo1· it becaus~ th e breeze
•
1 and1 the Interviewer is inclined to believe ' I h eard a gong aounc1 fa·ntl
, y ,atirl
gincori1;g education.
The worl,, (og settled, for which they )Jamee the sailor's tale al though it seems too
. d .f -t
• . y br·ai'n
1
·
·
·
t'
It t
· l s0011, I10wev~l' th en·
·
t •·
.
wonc e1 e i 1. was one 111 m
though tiring, is 11:teres 1ng.
ho bn·c.
a -1· weird ancl terrible to be possible.
announcing my doom. "Oh shucks,
pleaser;
her
to
learn,
for
s
he
hopes
tudes
changed
as
the
ship
became
be'
'
·
·
·
·
·
Doris. Timt' s th
- e di n ner be 11 ·an d. you
sometime to become a mechamcal calmed m the Pacific Ocean whither
A DE F IN ITION OF A HIGH BROW
t
. ,, 1 d
clue.
1
1 1e O m i 11c
engineer, which is a very common pro- they were driven and where tho crew
_ ___
won't be al
i·oppe
•
·
·
bucket and saitl as sweetly as I could
Cession for women in Russia.
were subJected to horrible suffermr,;.
By Eleanor MacKen~ie
_
,N
't
d • 1 ant
Moreover, she is a mother. Her They were t ortured by thirst and unmanage, ' 0 , I won • anc1 1 ic w
work may take her dayH, but her even- bearable heat. As a punishment for
A highbr ow is a person who nm to try it." My inner voice spoke up,
ings are her family's, Home means his crime the mariner (as he called walk slowly across a ball room Door ancl said, "Tsk! Tslt! '!'hut's a bad
everyt.lltng to lier, even life itself. Tt lli.msclf) was forced to wear the dead with serenity ancl loose joints, or can! f~b. , Y~u know perfectly well
th
Is L11 o rooms of Jove au cl happiness, albatross about his neck.
put on a new pair of kid gJov,cis i11 did n t \\•ant to go an Inch nearer at.
a tiny bit of her old world. But j ust
Relief seemod to appear in the public without a frown _ A highbrnw cow."
ns the SoviAts tried to erase all tra<'es form of a sailing vessel hut as it is a person who can pronounce "tout
of that world. so do they try to wipe dr ew near they saw only a phantom enseml)!e" without a lift in her voice L'
Of Men Are Dramatic
0 111 what little she now possesses. It ship wilh two passen.g01·11 who, the and can look "hors d' oonore" in tl!e
ives
lakes fight, grit, an<l conscientious Ia- mariner claimed, were Life-in-Death face without a flickekr of an eyelash.
By R. S.
l,or to kee1J that little home.
and Death.
A highbrow can wear olcl clothes durBut th is home she .must keep, for
The sailor shuddered as he recalled ing dept·ession because old cloth<>:s
"Obscure Destinies", Willa Carter.
she has two children whom she mnst his experience ancl was given a stim• have "a certain individuality" and not Published by A. A. Knopf, New York.
rear ancl educate as best she can. Her nlant to r evi ve him.
becanRe sh e has to wear them. Al- 1932.
daughter was born (luring the begin- I Ile then told of the game t he two though she may not play a musical I
ning of the r evolution, nine years ago_ I weird phantoms were playing. Tbo ·nstrument sh e knows a good piece o~
"Obscnre Destinies" is composed o.CSuch a poriod, so unlike an-y her prize or two hu ndred men went to music when she h"ars it ancl she three stories, all, as the ge11erul title
mother had over know11, seems unable Death while Lifo-iu-Dcath won the cloosn't thin!, of an art mL1seum as a I indicates, of humble lives. The short•
to bring forth anything but children. mariner. No sooner was the gaxr.e s he lter from thee rain. In other words. Iest is the last, "Two Friends". The
hlind to life's finer t11ings and corn- finiRhed than the two hunclred .men a highbrow is a cultured person and background, a new country town in
muniatically inclined. But Mrs. Kan- dropped dead one after another, l eav- a poised pe rson.
Kansas, is so drab, the two men., Diltairoozin has, for a daughter, a tiny Ing only the mariner to a tortLa·6d
---------Ion a nd '£ruesdale, so average, the
princess. perfect In every way. Uci· and lonely existence. FOi' many clays
COWS ARE A BIG SUB JECT
events in which they pal'ticipate so.
s01J., ~t seventeen, is a gentleman. a the sailor enclured this s nfforiug while
---meagre, th at the account o! them
true blue hoy, prepared to g:ive his life he felt that tho dead men curse(l him
By Doris Casemore
hardly holds one's inte1·est. IL is made
to protect his mother and sister.
silently.
into a stury ancl bonncl together by a
sister.
At last he ca.me to bless the slimy
T)p•!l abo 11 ~ two years ag·i, a co\\ tr slight idealistic thread, and the acl•
\Vil h two su ch children all obstacles 1creatures who kept h im company. His me was a domestic animal that was miration of a little hoy for th ese two
:-ire much easier to meet. Even tho a. luck turned at th is point, for t he al- fo und on most farms. They were meu, the sense of something solid antl
P.U. men, r.he governmental detect• ba_Lross dropped off his neck, rain fell, seemingly peaceful, dumb animal:, fundamentally trustworthy that li e
ives. who are constantly bothering and he! heard a loud wind which al- that were valuable to farmers in many derived from observing their friend11,,r. can he withstood. rt is life that though it did not come n ear, moved ways. It di(l not occnr to me that sllip and his disillusionment at its.
i« harclcr to fight. That she must the ship. 11/ith tlle movement of tho these domestic, peaceful, dumb ani-1 rupture, from w hi cll he never ful ly
fi'(ht ,Jlone, not with h er children, but s hip, to his horror ancl amazement the malfl might liave horns or migh t kicl, recovered.
for them. Life has taken evo!'Yth!n!l' dead men rose u1J and took up thoir or bite.
"l\'eighbor Rosicky", the first o!:
from IH'l" but life. Itself. Of th~t sh~ accustomed places and manned t l·e
My enliirhtonrnont came one day the stories is the description of a.
ha11 made a new beginning, iu a new, ship. A dawn, however, the soul<; two s ummers ago. I was vlsi liug clis- Czech immigrant',; farm life in N ewrrl.d wit l1 a n ew purpose. Sho Is a left the corpses ancl they Jay down timt relatives on a farm in Canada. braslrn. Rosicky, too, is a homely and
prin<'ess sliJL
ngain for their long s leep.
Much to my surprise, J found myseir unremarkable man , but he is so
From time to time tho mariner had very much fascinated with everything simple, genuine, and good hearted
be given stimulants in order that about me. The flelclR, crops, cows, I that we are completely won hy him.
Ship Manned by Dead Men to
he .might /!"O on. with his grnei;ome chicl,ons, horses, sheep, bar ns, chic• Tlis love of family a nd coun t r y Jif,_.
Sinks Entering Harbor story,
ken houses, and all of the o!J,icctr, after h is hard and lone ly wanderings
Tho ship went on without wind or scattered around made me realize how in the str eets of Loudon a nd N ew
Mystery Ship Reaches Ki•rkh ill, Scot- crew un ti l noon when it slo pped so nice farms are and how necessary York is touching. It forms the sublar,d and Si nks, Only One Man suddenly that the mariner fell to tLc lhey are to our com fort and 11ealtl1. stance of this 11::i.rrative.
Rescued Al ive from Death Craft.
deck in a faint. In his swounu te We visited t h e milking room in vf
" Old Mrs. H arris", the micld le story,
heard two spirits tell how the ship harn and I saw for the ,fir st time a is far t'he longest, numbering moreBy Marie Blaske
was being clrive11 loo fast for hu.man milking machine. What a wonrle:·fnl pages than the 0th.or two combined.
en-durance so that the mariner wa;; invention such n. machine is! I wM It is the account of a family ra ther
(Fclilor's Note: Th<· following nrtlrlt• is a 1 t 111
·
11c•w•-1rn pu• r,•porlrr 's uc,·otm t nf the Ind- rnp
h is faint. The sailor woke tr emondous!y interested in watch in~ than of the grandmother.
Space
1
<1 :nt's In Snmtlt'l Tnylo,· Colr1·1c111es, "Th,· again to find the ship heing bOl're a man milk a cow by hand. My con• here is !nSLtrt'icient to descrihe lhe re•
H nw of lht• An('lc.•nt i'\larl n rr~
l
J
•
l
I · J
a ong >Y a wmc w 11c 1, stnmgc!y, did s in, noticing my in t er est, said. "Why latlons between the various members
J<lrkhill, Scotland, Novrmll<'l' 20. 17:10 uot rume tho sea. The sailors rose don't you try tt, Doris? r dare you to." of the household and to give each or
A myf!tcrious shill manned hy two l!Jl again but as the Rhip neared here Thinking it would be fun ancl n.ot children some indivduality. The scene
hnnllt·<'Cl <lead .men snnk in the har- t~rny lay ~lown a~ain and the mariner j wanting my cousin call me a poor ancl t he people arc ver y life-like ancl
hor herr last night. Investigato1'<i ~aw on each co1pse a seraph clothed spor t, I acce11tecl the clare. I listen<'<l human. Again we are wou by tile
were baff'led by the phenomenon of 111 heavenly w hite.
carefully to the directionr, and UJPn simplicity and kindness of the .main,
the C'rcw o( corpses which can be ex- . 'I'lle ~narin:r was overjoyed to S€o started toward the cow w ith thfl character.
plai ned only by a half-crazo<I sailor luf! native h ills once more. He was bucket t h at was gil'f'n me. T felt very
--------who was round floating in the sea still more d elighted to sec tile pilot, I ~illy and awkward. When 1 was a bol't
wh<'r" tho ship had sunk. Tile ~tory Capt. MacDona ld, the pilot's son Jock, . hree feet away, the cow turned
h<' f<>lls Is fantastic ancl unbelievable, ~ncl _the horm!t ,John coming to meet 'round and looked at me. Ooh! Who+
r 1 •
a ta le of untold horror and suffering. lls 111-fatecl vessel.
j long h orns she hacl I TIHJV l ooked
'!'Lie 1milor was confined to his heel
Before th e rowboat reac hed them "',arp en ough to do some real clamao;c.
toclay and t>resented a wild uncanny ho~vever, the ship san.k, leaving ?nly Her eyes were not exactly as peai?,orpp<'arance to th<' inter vie,, er~. He tills. half-cleacl, nearly crazy manner' ful and dumb as J had e-xn<'ctecl thPm
She Is tall and slim. and nmny say
conJcl, however. give a disjointed ac- floatrng on tl1 e water.
'() be . unusua lly intelligent eyes for she is the .most gr aceful l!lrl at J_,in·
count o~ his wild adventures which . '!'he story is beyond all belier bi:t '1. co,;, I thought, and they sepm,,,,1 tn denwood - Yes, she is a dancer, and
<'n<led with the suclden si nlti ng or the 11s vouch ed for _IJY the derelict who have a r ather defiant look in thcim. a teacher, too. if that hel ps you i11
ship.
has Imel too tel'rtble an exJ)erience for That litt1e inner voice that we all guessing who she is. Her pupils are
The l'lllip. according to the sailor, human mind to stand. Somo are of have seemed to convoy to m e tile id<'a constantly complaining of stiff backs
lP~t POl't lntc this s11.mmer boun<I f()r the bel1ef that lie is outiroly crazy I hat this creature was not exactly and sore muscles, because, being e.tlJ.1shon. The crew consisted of 200 and merely !ias lla lluc!nations brought I 11.fraid or me. Sucl<lenly I felt as thOU!?:h cient, sli e make:, them "o1·k. She
men .most of whom came from the on by shock.
,
. .
• teaches swimming and modern <lancVicini'y of this town. The shlI> was
Re11orters· are inclined to believe I wer e shnnkm!?:. Tho cow was ,.~ · ing ; her ability in the latter is excoll•;ng larc:er. My inner voice said. od. Sil" I\vos on thirc! '" r wln_ l:'re:{icleut
Rfruck hy a slorm when they were tlie mariner si nce they a lso visitecl
l
A lI
~
""
nnnr Li<Jllon uncl was blown to tha Captain MacDonald and hermit John. "Goodness, what a an:~e cow!"
n, Of Tau Sigma is th e hl!!h office whicl>
1 t the same time, "How small Y()ll Isl1e J1as atta1·1·1ed. Slie has <la1·l·, b1·own
:
Captain MacDonald says Uiat tho
lcrhouud Southern Sea, a hitherto unj
lrnown place.
·
sh ip had a deserted aii· about it nncl look, Doris 1" Well, t 1iou,zht I. tn'lYb" hair, an olive skin, an d hazel eyes.
They J'f>nrn1ncd icebouncl for some ho feared sornethinir uneinthly in con- I have o_v ereRtlmated .my Atature. I and her charming personality, hoth In
t'mc nnli! an albati-oss appeared. nection with it.
claims that thC' felt as ltttle Red Riding Poorl Mll:<t dancing uncl in her dally school life.
'!'hey fed the bird, which seemed to mariner Joolrnd like the devil in have fel t. "Oh Cow, what sharp horn~ has brought her mnch admiration. She
J>rln,e; warm brn<'7-Ps in itR wake and human shape. ,Jock MacDonald Is suf- von have. What a bi's monfl1 vr" is a Sophomore, ancl if you still can't
n 011
soon they were able to leave the tor- ferin,:; from inten);le shock from tho have. A cl
Cow, how perfE'<'tly guess who she is, surely you remomrll>le icebound sea. The albatross fol- experience a nd it is feared his
huge you are." ''What's f"l1f\ m:tttrr ber tho girl who received so much
mind Doris?" salcl m y cousin-. "W!?'ro waitf
lowed the ship, whereupon the crew may be impaire d permanently. Tie·rapplmu;e or her acr obatic and toe
tng to see you mllk." I took one Atep d
1 S pring pageant. vl -0 u
made it their mascot. At this point mit Joh n affirms what C,tritain Mac- further, but my p oo1· hearL ~ank cl0'vn ancing
in
tie
?
1
tT,r •nilor tool( on a g-hastlY
. and un- Donald said and acids that he saw tlin"_ inlo my toos. Milking did nn• ~el-"1,· mow·
('f
WI
?
earthly appearance and heca.me qui te corpses woi•king the ship before it
, course. ' 10 else coi1ld she be,
hyst~rical.
sank.
intorestlng a ny mOT'<', nor cli<l cnw<;
r,!',em 11oaccful. clumlJ a nimals. M, f Pt
Arter he ha d quieted a bit he whls•
In th e face oe this evidence it 13 would not move. 1 tried to mako t!w 1n,
Head the Linden Bark.
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j English Upper Life

B-a-r-k-s- !

Dep icted Next Friday

Miss Ande rs on and Mlss Tucker
Spea k

Or. Gregg Gives Book List
ln Orientation

5

The Thanks(!iving play which Is
"Watch your step, girls", say two
Rponsored by th e Y. W. C. J\. orgnn- uppo r-classm en to you aud me, "lleMiss J\ndorHo n a nd Miss Tucker Jzatlon w ill !Je given F r id ay oven1ng, caui,;o there Is a lar ge store in SL.
Dr. Gregg gavo a va lua ble talk to
Th'
"Or
the freshmen ou1·tng tllo uncntalion ~poke to tho Fresh man Class on J'lovem 1ier 11, at 8 o, c 1oc k.
•
is Y"
Louis that "Ill be on the look-out for
Thursday afternoon, October 27. ?.Iiss 1he 11lay w1-11 I>e E rn<'R t Denny ,s "All· Lindonwooclites". 11, seems t hat ono
hour Tue11dny on the subject, "Books
A
nclerson
spoke
on
"l•'ooc
l
and
Its
neI'
"
Tt
I
t
n
o
,.
flf-a Suclclen oggy •
s an ox re, • tall !Jloncl had conslderal.Jlo convcrsaawl Readi ng •
Jalion to llealt h". S he said each per- 1ly
·
humorous story ot Engl Is I1 " upp1s 1l· tioit with a floorwalker In said store
l)r. Gre"'"' said, "1Yhcn we were i;on on"ht to know lwr reqm,·emcnt
t 1 1 · t
1\1 s O'l\1ai·a
,...,.
,...
ness". A tie
>egrnn ng r ·
• to convince him that sho wasn't tryJ 1\'·, o<>i·o• and ing to carry off ha lf the me rchandise.
0,llldl·eii ,1,0 play<'<! at llt'c, we made for food and t h o value of it. T here lf\ p1ayec1 1Jy l\I• n1·11:are t J'tl
~ 1e
Ja11nt
l)lny l1 ollfioR ,111tl 1·r111·t,•1ted t h e life fl clo~ e connection between our we ll- 11er (1an!,! Il t Cl', Pcg"Y
"· , playec'1 llY
•
'
"
The other blond had "I.Jill" (It Isn't
· ·t·mg at the Jion1e o•• written with a capital, if you pleaHel
al.01111d 118. It ,,·as 0111· childish way IJ<'lnv
.. and diet, for health is tho result ,,,.m1H' tt, aro v1s1
or taking on lire. Now that wo are of right use of food. People whoso the Crackenthropes al the invitation t r ouble. Hut to the r eil<'f of those
college women, we h ave put a way health If\ below normn l a r e irrit able or t lH' oldeHL Ron Authony, played hy coucorned It was all a mistal<e.
childish things. J 1owevc1-, there is not and hard Lo llvl' with. Young women ,Dorothy Ilolromb. Anthony has much
Here's an old one tiiat'H still good.
a college girl her<' who doei; not want are perhaps the worRt offenders In in common with the O'MantR he?ause •In the librnry he other night soml'one
to pnt 011 life an (] .more life. The matter s or diet. T h ey tlo not reallze they, too, arc in terested In sp/clors. asked a senior who wrote the I.Jock
l'C'lt<llng 01, books Is one way of ta Icing t lint noth ing contributes more to their Lady ('rnckenthrope, Florence "1li;ou, of l\latthow. The senior answered,
on life.
irnccess than good personal o.ppear- ts .much perturbed hy their visit be- "St. J ames, didn't he?" Had she rend
" Jn our r eading we do n ot want a nce a nd g lowin g health.
cause f!he i A a fraid t hat th ey want her College Humor, or J.rncl 13he?
rake, we want ouro •gold, not fool's
Tho average J}e rson usunlly ~eoclH Peggy to many Anthony. ln order to
•re the freshmen wilo haven't round
gold, but the real thing. No one h0twee11 2,000 ancl 3,000 calones a stop this arranµ-em<'nt Lady CrackC1n- it out yet, there is 11 senior 011 campus
should dictate to you what yon must clay, varied according to oxercis(I.
.thorpo and her brother, Majoi· PhlP!l~, with t he same surname as tho lll'CIS·
r<>.1d, be<·ause if there ls a nyt!Ji nµ tlia•
'l'he followlng Is a list ct foods with Beulah Geye r, plan to make Jimmy, ident of the United State11. So, in J!:OD·
is personal and Individual it is read• their calories :
Elizabeth l\1cSpadden, try Lo get hE'r era! convernatlon, when someone is
ing. \Vh<'n all IR said and done, 1~ is
1 large apple
to fall in love with him to !coop tallclng about " H oover ", r eme.mber
01rn's own life Lhat o ne is bu ilding,
1 .mNliu m orange
An thony from fal ling in Jove wltl1 lim·. that tho pe1·sou Jives in Butler J Lall,
und it ts nobody else's busineRll wll:11
1 bunch grapes
However their plan i'ails when th ey .wt the ·white House.
one reads. However, there is another
1/:.i grape fru it
nnd that t he two have fallen in love
Oh, this In vigor ating climate! Sln,ce
way or looking al It. Uollego women
2 pears
am! of course many co.ni p llcat!oi,~ last T uesday there are somo ~Iris
\1tU1L tbe real, but how !!hall they be
2 halves canned peaches
ha\'o set in. The final outcome Is that cannot get enough or the great
guided. In my classes, I have rouml
4 prunes
most unus ual.
outdoors. They make trips to St.
that Lhoro is confusion as to what
W hi te brea<l, 2 sllcos
Other s in t he cnRt a r e: Milllcont Charles evc1•y day, now.
wrlllngs are of tr u<' va lue. So.me r ead
Kop11cl, Evelyn Brown; Mrs. Colqu1 slice graham
and read nnd never get anyplace, life
lhoun, ?.lary K. Dewey; J aC'k Menzie!I.
(Continued from page 2, Col. 4)
1 lb. butter
do
l\1axine Bruce,· L ucas, l.i:thel Gar d fashioned girl. She must have hocn
slides away Ulh ,,, Or tiiorn, n,
' 11d th~y
~
6 or 8 olives
llni·1·y ·, Par ker, F.lln McAclo w ; and one of those lovely southern belles
not. get nNtr t i1e roe I till''"
,,.. Yo11 can·
2 large b ca cl s of Ie tt·ucc
·r
011t
of
tl1at
11<>ll11·n.,.
d
I
stage
mana"'<'r.
:--ancy "-'at11011. Miss you read
l
I
k
1
not ma e a
e
,....
./. cups of c 11>ppe <'e ery
"
80 much about. Some of the
n<'Rf< that floats on the Lido.
A life
4-5 cups s hrrclded cabbage
Go rd011 Is directing tt.
g hosts even t ool, t o elocllonoorlng,
of wor t h is nla11 n c<1 aud lhen n 1a dc.
2 l bs. of c1·oon1 cheese
--------- demonstrating "'hat the country
"Or one's will one ought to <•ontrol
4 small soda crackers
Honor to Graduate Student wou ld be like after the election. This
what sll(' reads to build to a purpose.
1 chocolate nnt carnmel
---is something new ancl difl'er e11L for
W hat shall t ha t he? W liaL constitutes
12 hal\,es or pecans
university of Illinois Recoy nize s M iss "shudos".
tlw good life is an individual co1:cepBach item 100 calorics
Wilho it's Ability
Sunday, 30 Octob('r:
tlon. I shall only draw up a few
Thre<' important mlncll'als are: cal-- .
, .
One of the dreary clays. All thnt is
Uii1,gs thnt I th l11k ,might holp. lf I clum, wl)ich it1 ronncl in .mill<, carrots,
Ma1•gar et Joan Wl)h01t, a 1 03 2 Lm- any fun to (lo today Is sleep. Llstenwt•re a freshman again 1 should take celery; phosphorus, round ln lettuce, clenwood graduate, has passed th e 1ed to some one playing "Ave l\1nria"
Into ar<•ount that I did not want to e!"gs ancl mill,; iron, In ralRlns, let· oxamination In EngllRh and American 011 un or gnn t his morni nµ-. It wnA so
he a b:tcl< num hor, so my reading plan t~ce a ncl eggR.
ll ten.ttm·o, fo r t ho d<'g-ree or m a s t er of swcot and pretty that t he r oom was
wonld i11clmle roncllng a d aily paper ,
Tl~e vltamlns that arc .most Import- arts In Engl!sh, which exempts ll<'r as silent as a tom b. Some or the
and once a mouth, perhaps, an even- ant arc round In butter, whole milk, from a year's ~raduate work, at the occupants, r shan't mention nnmes,
tng's bl'owslng In current magazi nes c·nrrots, sheclclml wheat, gr aba m flour, Un ivers it y or lllmols. .
.
however , oven did a li ttle wee11ing.
whore I s hould co.mo Into contucl. with !rosh fruits and vegetables.
I u writing to Dr. Gipson Mai garet I Another organ came later In th<' day.
hook rovle,1·s. I should also read
.
Tucker then >Oke on Cloth• J ean says, " l~arly In Octo!Jer, ~r,;t Mrs. Sibley's ghost walked quietly up
8
somo new book~. but I 11houlcl romemMiss
r
f ycm· gr aduate students were required Lo th e one In Sibley Chapel an1l gave
.
LI
L
ing
S
he
streaRed tl10 im por ta nce o .
.
'
.
1 .. 1 ti 0 111 her traditional
I or th at ther e is mor e !Iro 111 HJ pas
·
Hallowc'en Eve rnc1t11011 11 t 1 to suhmit to a gc1101a exam ua 11
th1
lhan in the prei;ent, and I should pro- wearing plenty of clo ng- w
( e · En~llsh and
American Literatures. al neallY ~Iiss It is a "'host that
t
aintaln even body temP<'I'•
•
., •
,
,.
,•tclC\ for C'oming Into the life of tlle ng, 0 m
.
The Questions wer e designed to cover j)lflYil t he organ!
pnst thr ough the literature th.it has atu re, to k eep dr y, ancl to !coop clean. one year of gr adua t e work. Thoc;e Tu~Rday, 1 November :
h('Cn wl'ilten . IL woul d he wtse ~or
who pass thl11 examination are <'X·
Well, I have heard of people clolng
on~ to develop a balanced n'ading
W
Cl h
empted form the general ornl examln- funny Lhl ngR, but this 0110 is tho best.
habit as one would choose a \Jalan.ced
How to ear ot es
atlon given In the spring. I believe Imagine Inviting anyone clown to your
meal. Ono won hi not rear a life exthat tlte recently published aonou11c•o· 1room for Lea at four, and then going
<'ln•·lvely of fiction. Fiction Is all
A series of helpful talks wijl bo ment which I enclose speakR well ror to sleep nnd forg('ttlng all abont tt.
right if it has a solid foundation. \Vhy given to th e hogi J1 ncrH' sowing elniu; tho high slandanlH or Li ndenwoo<l's
Meeting of the state clubs. ·what
l'Ot read hlov ra1> hy and other rnaLerial of tbe Home IC:conomic Departmeut, English Department". The announcr- an Ideal way to know people rrom
not fancll'ul, bul founded on fart".
each Friday mornin~ at IJ o'clock. ment enclosed in the letter Rtntccl that your own part of the country. Th<'re
l)r. Gt·<'!"g next dis<'m111ed, "1 low to T he purpose of the tallrn is to help the tour stu<le11tH, of whom Mnnrnrct J enn are so .many people hero from OklaThoad". She sn1'l. '"J' ha wol'cls of girls select t11e most becoming styles was o ne, r>airnecl t lw exarnlnallon out homa that I would never have met
Francis Bacon, \Hillen three hundred and colors for the sllk dresses they of a group of 20 that had talwn it.
tht•m any other way, Some statei;
YE'ai·s ago still hold good", 'Some wtll soon make.
?.1nrgarnt Jean has always beon au wore not quite so fortnnal'e thongh.
1>00l,s 11l'll to bo tasted, somo Lo be
Eutha Olds. a se11lo1· spol<e to I he, exemplary student of wbom Linden- One club In particular had enough
1 waltowC'd, some to be che11 eel ancl class on November 4. about pleasln!-" wood has always been exceedingly members lo enablr oacl\ one to hold
·digested'. One shoulrl l<'arn when to Jines in clothes. Her Hpcerb wns very proud. Her modesty giveR the <'l'Nllt ,in office. ,Just my lucid
do judiclo11s ski pping an d when. to helpl'ul to the m in solecting patterns. to t ho Englis h Department, wh ich \Vodnosday, 2 Novemhor:
give careful scrutiny lo materilil. How
Next J?riday, Nove1nber lJ, Agnes cr edit no cl0l1bt is not ill founded, but
Ah! Another party.
This one
mn<'h 011(' ~eta (rom a book cl'.'pencls Rachman will give a lecture on color. all frlcmcls or Margaret Jean know o[ sounds very interesting. The Juniors
,;rmew1111t on how one approaches it. She will plan nn lncllvldnal color chart her own excoptional abi lity and intel- aro cer tain ly p la nntng big things ft""
One shot1lcl try to develop a ~1•ienclly to suiL each p;lrl's hair, cyoR, com- lige11<·e and congratulate her on this that evenlnf!'. l maglne taking the
nttitacle toward an author, bectrnRe it plexion, and personality.
new honor most heartily. !\'largaret whole school on a show hoat for the
1~ a 11'11<' statement that you must -=-=-=-=--:,-,~-=-==-==~= ==~=~--:=- .Toan was tho roci1>lent of the $500 night. T hn.ve heard th at they arc golovr an nnthor o'er you k now hLm. In charµ:o or you r life mald ng it what ftcllowship Scb.olarshi1) last J une, ing to put on a real old time 'meloOnA cannot force an author, so to you want it to be.'·
which can be used In any l 'nlverslty drammer'. Shr ieks ancl walls from
te:irn life ona must ('n t er il on his
Dr. Grogg Hald Lhat this was I1er in this country or in I~urope. She tho sideltnes and ever ything.
one clrnnco to tal k to the rresh nHrn chose t he Unive rslly of llllnols, her
Sig.ma Tau Delta m eellnl!' th is af1erterms.
noon. The Dean gave a very inter•
"Cet off a sliding sta11:c where you class as a body, and that aR a 1110• native state.
- --------estlng tallc on Pages from R are Old
rrad ar,d get nowhere, g<'t out or the msnto of the occasion she wlls giving
Rooks and lllustratocl i t wit h t he Vflry
w11dcn 10i1s w hor e thor o are no sign- tlleni her eo mpl!ation or a r encli ng llat
C hoice of Royalty
nni::<'s themselves. T he Sigma T au
1,oar<ls. Gl't a plan or reading-make I.Jooklot for this year. Since the 1111 t
- -Deltas had a short pledging service
on" of your own ·with a reading plan bas been publiRhed hllportaut book::1
R oomer
auclitorlu.m
became :i for four pr oud Eng-llsh student s. T hen
vou arc taken out or 1)01·cdom, Ionell- havo come out. Di·. Gr egg had t i.me
.nrss. provinc ialiRm, Ignorance, medl- lo mention three or lhem-"Tnherlt• mocliste shop T hurr;day night, Oc.oher 'hey invltocl all tho J unior and Sonlor
oc·rlty, lo high places \I here you aro ancc". by Phyllis Bentley; "Advon- ',7. when the Freshman class prcq •nt- IDngllsh Majors and Minors to attend
i,hown tho kingdom or the wo rld for tnr es of Jonat han Dr ew", by Ch ris- e,d to Liml en wood lts ann ua l sty1., tho tea an d t he talk . You shonld
yo n to enjoy. Re mC'rged i n t h e top her ward: ancl " I, J ohn Lewis'', ;.l\ow. E leven gorgeous {!'ir is, mem- have seen the now pledges gallantly
bE:rs of tllo Freshmen class, wore offering to wash the dishes and clean
slrc:un or humanity, ar<I your l"'wards by Gilbert Gabriel.
chosen for their beauty and qucon- up. They'll never be !nitlatecl nt that
w'll hr inllnllc>; you may catch
lincss, t o c11ROlay the latest In !all uncl rato.
T hey are t oo va luable as
,,1rums, vi~iOHH. nicls, gonls of lll'e as
winter evening go\, ns and wraps.
pledges.
you want it to be. You arc the will I Rend the Llnclen Dark.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
T uer.day, November 8:

5:00 P. :\L-Student Recital
Thursday, November 10:

11 :00 A. M.-Address by Dr. Rus-

SC'll Paynter.
Friday, November 11:

I

wa::-

Louise
imeut tho week-end- I
tu Winfield, Mo.
I

Betty Hoover and Cnmltlc ::\fcFaddcn. yjsJted In Springfield and Taylor·
ville this week-end.
Jane Duvall visited For est Park
with Mrs. R. Liggett.

8:00 P. M.- Y. W. C. A. P lay.
Gunday, N ovember 13:

6::30 l'. M.- Vesper s.

Sidelights of Society
JJr. Roemer has announced that the
'J'hank!:lgivlug r ecess will be!l"ln vVed·
11e11tl11y, November 23, at noon and
will e nd Mouday, November 28, nt 8
o'clock
Tau Sigma Pledges Honored
A cleltghtful tea was enjoyed by the
mrmhors a nd pledges of Tau Sl~mll,
on October 28, when Miss Stookey,
spom1or of the sorority, entertained
th<1m at her apartmeut.
Tlarrielte Anne Gray an d Dorothy
Miller, charter members of the so1·orHy, nsRlstC'd Miss Stookey lu servin g
llollc'lous cheese sanrlw1 ch es, calm,
tea, an d Mexican candy.
Sove rn! n ow pledges were tnkon !11,
Ka lhloon Breit, Myra Dudley Spou•
u ble, Martha Dean Stanley, Detty
Jn ue Sterling, Mildred Rholan, and
Julia Ferguson. Others who attended
the IC'a w3re Ruth Grlesz, Bessie Roddie. Dolores Fisher, Helen Mvorett,
A llJertlna Flach, and Ruth Schaper.
;',l lss Stookey proved he rHel[ a very
d1nrml11g hostess, and ever yone who
aU011<l<'CI the tea r eported a UJOl!l en•
joyuhlo af loruoon.

Ma1·ian Ri11 gl1auRc1·
hom e in Sl. Lout!:!.

vlsitecl

her

PATRONIZE
THE LINDEN BARK
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Catherine Kuster cnlerlalned Camilla Haskins, Mary Elliott. and Mary
H elen Gray, at h er ilomo in St. Louis.

They
Can
Serve
You

TEARS

H_y l< n ti1 r:, n Fox

Mary Gr eer vlstl ad hor home in. St.
Louis.

ran awa y one n ightAway fi-0 111 Llie tiny, sti(ling room,
'!'lie vo ices, the laughter, th e

Kate Ames visited hor home in
Dowling Green, Mo.

•

■

Marion Goran visited her home in nings, a form e r stuclent o r Lindenwood n l her home In Kirkwood, Mo.,
Pacific, Mo.
over tho wrokoncl or the 29th. T hey
Catherine Poobon, Mory EIJen Bet- wore Jolnccl by Miss Sybil Powe ll, a
hel, Virginia Ellis, Betty Baer, Betty sl udei:l of Inst year.
Sterling, Carolyn Rosenfeld, CathThe lma Hanio visited Mrs. Arthur
erine Lambert, and Margaret Conger
spent the week end in St. Louis with S. Goodall of St. Louis the week-end
or U1e oth. 'l'ltelma ulayed when Mn,.
t heir fami lies.
Goodall en t erl n.lnecl h er Club Friday
Holly Dros te and J\ va Oltz v!sitecl . aftern oon. Miss Lnci Ile Lynn of
Holly'l:I home in Oma ha, Nebraska.
Sparta, Ill., join eel T lrelma a ncl vlsltod
in Llto Goodull hom o. Both Mrs. GoodBarbara Scott visited at Columbia, alt nud Miss T,ynn are form er stuMo., on October 29.
t!E.nts o[ Lindenwood.

songs.
I ra11 away one nig !Jl
To the stllly a ir,
The qnlet, ghostlike lreea.
I cried there. my face buried in sort
g rass,
'TIIJ I WllR tired.
The n t wont back.

Martha L evy v1stted relatives in
University City.
Elizabeth Stratton nnd l..ena Swimmer, accompanied by Louise Aiewel
a ncl h er paren t!!, spe nt the week-end
In the country.

Efficiently!
•

•
I-hone J :-l6

R oa,1 the l~inden Bark.

St. Charles Laundry

Dorothy Hamacher, a student at
Linclenwoocl ln J9B0-':ll, wa~ the week
e11d guest. Oc:lohe r 28, of Alice Rice
MrR. B. S. Wallrn1· of St. Charles on- Davis and Katllertn o l!Jrwln. Dorothy's
tcrlalnecl the members or the Poetry home i s in Richmond, Missouri.
Society with a charming Informal tea
at her home, 557 Clay Street, Satt1r•
Alice Rice Davia !:lP0nt the weekFurniture Dealers
day afternoon, October 29. Dr. Glp- rnd October 28, In Columbia, l\lissourl.
!iOII,
Mlsa Parker, l\liss Sturnberg, visiting Emily Lavelock. Emily was
1111111 Ou wson, sponsor of llie ><oc:letY. a student at Llntlenwood In 1929.
lWa McAdow, Belly Hart, Cnt·lene
I rnit, 'l' heo Frances Hull, Audrey McMaxine Bishop, a laf!l yea1''A L inden/\1111 lty, Mary Helen Klngi;ton, and woo d stucl ont, spent the weelc-ond
413 CLAY STREET
Su 1·11 11 Louise Greer we ro g ues ts. with Emily a nd Elinor nunnonburger.
r•r-:11~1/\N I\XT \\',\ \'IN(: oun SPECli\L'r\' I
DoHLou
brown brcat) sandwiches
i11111k111•,•, t' l11111•r \\'a,:c, Sht1111poo. Eyt• I
llome rmtde teacakes, olives. ornnge
Sybil PoweU of Rolin, Missouri, a
Bruw /\ r ch 2r,c.
I
conl'C'ctlons, tea, ancl coffee wer e serv• freshman at Llndcuwood last year, PII O'/ g x:;u \ J,\HCELsl~_c C IIAI\LES. MO. 1
eel. Mrs. Walker's apurtrnont was was the weekend guest of "Bunny"
_______ __ __ _
artlRIIC'ally decorated with fall now- Robertson.
_ __
-erR nnd lighted with tapers.
Poetry Society Entertained

Steinbrinker's

400-402 S. Main Street
ST . CHARLES, MISSOUR I

•------------~

Mayelle Peauty Shoppe!
I

No worries when we
clean your finest apparel

I

Ii
EDWIN DENKER Florisl1- -- -- - - •

Jane L aughlin of Kirksville, Mo.,
Do rothy Allen went homo to Paw- and Hazel Lynn Whee l~r of T ex,
nee. m., this week-end.
arkana, T exas, were week-encl guests
Fourth and Clay Streets
of Shirley Haas, Mnry He len KingsMnrtha P earl, Fredo Belford wont ton, and Sarah Louise Gr eer.
Telephone 148
ho1110 wll h Betty Patton to D!vcmon,
I IJ.
Virginia Green or Holton., Missouri,
a m emb er of last year's graduat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1~117.abelh England we nt borne with ing- class was a niost welcome visitor 11111
■
Clrotchon Hunker, to Salisbury, Mo.
nt Linclenwoocl for the week-end. She
was t he guest or Vh·gtnla Keck, Betty
Mildred Stout spent the w eek-end Fnir, and Maurine Davidson.
at lhe home of her grandmother.
Y ou'll Say T heyre Smart
Eutha Olds, Elizabeth Wheeler, and
Anita Crites went home for tho Kathryn Let br ock attended the KanWC'Ck-cnd, to GillesPle, Tll.
•as-St. Louis U. l<'ootbnll iramo at th e
St. Louis Stadium F'rlclay e vening,
S uRan Jane McWilla111s, Ethelda October 28.
(so cute IL go t in the movies)
Gl'oss, Kath erin e
Black.man a n(]
W11mtt I Loen visited In St. Louts lh1s
.... Youn~ high neck llnes . ...
Madeline J ohn v is ited at the Re ith
woel,-0ncl.
a ll sorts or interesting sleeve~
homo in Kirkwood ove1· the week encl
.... and tile .much wanted Turo~ October 29. Miss H e len Reith was
Doris liJlliott and Elsie Tuck er vis- a stuclent at Lindenwood the past two
tle noclts.
ltect in F'lorissant, Mo.
year s.
Sizes 32 lo 40
Plaids, White, Eggshell, Blues,
1111'. McFladden visited his daup-hter
Thelma Harpe, Dorothy J opling and
Greens, Maroons and Blacks
Arnmethn this week-end.
Martha Dean Slanley wont to hear
Kochanski, the [a.moue violinist. at
Isnhelle Wood went h ome for tho th e Civic Music L eogue t he evening
week-en,!, lo Auxvasse, Mo.
,r November 1.

•

STRAND
THEATRE

SWEATERS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Jean H arlow-Loretta Young
Robert William In
" THE PLATINUM BLONDE"

$1.95

"The Rhumba"

n oroth;, lJope Miller spent the
Geraldine Rob ertson, n otty Galford,
Mai n and Washington
,v ook-011(1 a l her homo In St. Louis.
Emeline L ovellette vMLecl rnll en J«m•. ■ --------------a,

THURSDAY NIGHT

l'orothy Sebn.stlan- T.,Joyd Hughes lrt
"THE DECEIVER"

l\l!'<O Buffalo Rill. Jr. In
" RIDERS OF GOLDEN GULCH"
F RIDAY NIGHT-SATURDAY MAT.

L,•i, Tracy (Star of "Blessed ~Jvont")

in
" THE WASHINGTON
MERRY GO ROUND"

SATURDAY NIGHT

I

Oeo. M. Coh an- Caudetle Col ber
.Jimmy Durante In
"THE PHANTOM

P RESIDE NT''

